
Senior Parent Coffee: Transition to College Tips

● Important conversations to have this summer:
○ Have important conversations before move-in day - grades, drinking, sexual

safety, taking care of self (balance), time management, the reality of what a
difficult transition it can be.

○ Talk about consequences of bad grades, doing poorly, credits not counting.
Professors will not chase you down.

○ Seeking academic and mental health support on campus.
● Things parents wish they knew before move-in day:

○ Consider where your child’s room is located.  Are there elevators?  Will you
be walking a good distance?  Heavy boxes might not be the best way to pack -
soft bags (Ikea, garbage bags) are easier to stuff in the car and throw over
your shoulder.  Some parents even bring their own dollies.

○ Hard to predict the emotional response to dropping your child off at college:
plan something fun!

○ Family dynamics will change after you drop a child off at college. Keep a
family group chat going.  Utilize FaceTime. Remember to focus on the
child(ren) still at home as much as the child that left the home since they are
also experiencing this loss.

● Possible emotional concerns surrounding adjustment to college:
○ All students react to the transition differently!
○ Encourage them not to escape to home every weekend if they are

experiencing discomfort once they get to school.
○ Encourage them to get involved -that’s the best way to meet people.
○ It often takes a semester or full year to find your group – it’s okay if they don’t

find their best friends right away.
● Tuition: be aware that many schools have monthly payment plan options.  You

typically need to sign up for these now or in the early summer.
● Meal plans: Consider meal plans carefully – your child might not need the most

expensive plan.  There are a lot more options these days with Door Dash, Uber Eats,
and Instacart.

● Creating a calendar: Help/instruct your student to create a calendar using their
syllabi.  In high school, everything is on Canvas and the teachers populate the
calendar/assignments.  In college, you need to enter every assignment, test, etc.
from each class onto something like Google Calendar or an old-fashioned desk
calendar.



● Textbooks: Do not buy new textbooks from the bookstore.  Have your student
check syllabi and buy them online.  Check out used textbooks and rental options.

● Communication: develop a communication plan. There are no rules on how
frequently you should be in touch - do what works best for your family!

○ One parent shared that they were advised not to call their child too much.
The parent thought they were doing what was best - but then the child was
upset that their parent never called!

● Social media: your child will see photos of their friends online - where everyone
looks happy all the time.  Remind your kids that it’s not always real and you don’t
know what someone else is going through.  People only post the good stuff, but
everyone struggles a bit with the transition.

● Hotels: book hotels for orientation, parent's weekend, big football games, and
graduation well in advance (sometimes they book up a year in advance!)

● Other tips:
○ Because you will have no  access to your child’s university account - emails go

directly to students.  Become an authorized user of your student’s account
during the summer so that things like bills, financial aid information are sent
to you and parents can have ready access.

○ Appoint a health care representative for your child. You can find forms on
the internet.  If your child is sick or hospitalized, you will be able to make
decisions for your child, speak with doctors, and have access to medical
records.

○ Have your child solve their own problems.  Let them call you for advice but
do not call/email college presidents, deans, professors unless there is an
emergency or a serious problem that your child cannot solve despite
continued effort.

○ Follow campus social media accounts to see what’s happening on campus.
○ When visiting your child on campus, you’re fitting into their agenda. You

arrive Friday for dinner and then they often go out with friends or head to
study group meetings. Saturday is a breakfast treat which may include
friends, then go shopping and then they are off again.

Other resources:

https://www.road2college.com/10-conversations-to-help-your-child-transition-to-college/

https://www.collegiateparent.com/parent-blog/transition-talking-tips/

https://admissions.usf.edu/blog/talking-about-the-college-transition-tips-for-parents

https://www.road2college.com/10-conversations-to-help-your-child-transition-to-college/
https://www.collegiateparent.com/parent-blog/transition-talking-tips/
https://admissions.usf.edu/blog/talking-about-the-college-transition-tips-for-parents

